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Tension:
Pelzi: 5 st and 8 rows to 10 cm measured over 
stockinette st using size 20 mm needles or size 
needed to achieve given tension.
Filzwolle uni: 10 sts and 9 rows to 10 cm measu-
red over crochet patt using size 7 - 8 mm need-
les or size needed to achieve given tension.
Stitch Pattern:
Stockinette:
RS rows: k all sts between the selvedge sts.
WS rows: p all sts between the selvedge sts.
Slip Garter Stitch Selvedge:
Knit the first st tbl, work the last st sl 1 k-wise 
wyif. 
Front Post Treble Crochet Pattern: (amount of 
sts multiple of 2 + 1)
Work according to crochet chart. The numbers 
on the lefthand side show the WS rows, the 
numbers along the righthand side are the RS 
rows. The work starts with a WS row. Every row 
beg with the marked number of tch as replace-
ments for the first st. Work the patt repeat of 
2 sts cont across the row. Work rows 1 - 7 once 
then rep rows 4 - 7 cont throughout.
Instructions:
When the pillowcase is sewn together it has fi-
nished measurements of 58 cm x 58 cm so it fits 
tightly onto the 60 cm x 60 cm pillow inlet.
Pillow Front:
Using Pelzi, cast on 29 sts (incl. 2 selvedge sts) 
and beg with a WS row. Work in stockinette st 
for 58 cm (= 47 rows). Next RS row: cast off all sts 
even working the sts as k sts.
Pillow Back:
Using Filzwolle uni ch 59 plus 1 tch. Work 58 cm 
(= 53 rows) according to chart and ending with a 
WS row of dc sts (row 7).
Finishing: Place the front and back pieces to-
gether and close 3 side seams. Insert pillow inlet 
and close 4th seam. If desired, a zipper can be 
sewn in by hand into one seam.

Difficulty level:

Pattern
PELZI
Pillow

Size: approx. 58 cm x 58 cm
Usage:
approx. 500 g Pelzi in col. 03 
(powder pink) and approx. 450 g 
Filzwolle uni (solid) in col. 51 (light 
brown)
1 Pillow insert 60 cm x 60 cm 

Quality:
Pelzi from Gründl
100 % Polyester
100 g / 18 m

Filzwolle uni from Gründl
100 % Wool
50 g / 50 m

Needles:

20 7 – 8

5 x 9 x
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Abbreviations:
alt = alternate(ing)  
approx. = approximate(ly)  
beg = begin(ning)  
ch = chain  
col = colour(s)  
cont = continue (continuously)  
dc = double crochet  
fptc = front post treble crochet  
k = knit  
meas = measure(d)  
patt = pattern  
p = purl  
prev = previous  
rev dc = reverse double crochet (worked from 
right to left)  
rnd(s) = round(s)  
RS = right side  
sl st = slip stitch  
st(s) = stitch(es)  
tch = turning chain  
tr = treble  
wyif = with yarn in front of work  
WS = wrong side

Crochet Chart::
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2 sts

= 1 chain (ch)

= 1 double crochet (dc)

= 1 treble (tr)

=  1 front post treble crochet (fptc) worked 
from the front around the post of the st in 
the prev row.


